2018 Monitoring Round: Update on status and highlights

16th Steering Committee Meeting

30 November 2018, New York
Reinvigorating Effectiveness for the 2030 Agenda

- 11-12 September, Paris
- 190+ Participants, 80+ Countries
- Boosting 2018 monitoring round and shaping direction for 2019 SLM

- Effectiveness instilled in national policies & practice, countries are internalising the monitoring effort
- Challenging political climate for effectiveness agenda; must adapt to new modalities & contexts and communicate better
- GPEDC comparative advantage stems from equal footing and real-life lessons and data from country-level.
1. Sustaining Global Reach:
Country participation keeps growing

Some examples of new countries joining Global Partnership monitoring:
- Antigua and Barbuda
- Bosnia and Herzegovina
- Cape Verde
- Equatorial Guinea
- Georgia
- Ghana
- Guinea Bissau
- Haiti
- Jordan
- Montenegro
- Panama
- Saint Lucia
- Seychelles
- Sri Lanka
- West Bank and Gaza
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2. Factors Driving Participation

**Contributors:**
1. Participation in previous exercises
2. Relative importance of effective development co-operation management
3. Ongoing country-led processes, such as voluntary national reviews or new development policies

**Deterrents:**
1. Electoral periods and political crises
2. International isolation
3. Weak administrative capacity + limited external support and engagement

**Observed Factors Contributing to Successful Monitoring Exercise**

- **Institutionalization** of process in country systems facilitates timely and comprehensive reporting
- **Development partner support** makes a difference for high participation levels of other partners and quality of multi-stakeholder dialogue
- **Proactivity** by all actors is helping ensure inclusive monitoring processes
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2. Profile of participating countries

- Upper Middle income >, 34.3%
  - Participant country: 24
  - Not participant: 46

- Lower Middle income, 65.4%
  - Participant country: 34
  - Not participant: 18

- Low income, 90.6%
  - Participant country: 29

3. Current Status:

Data gathering ➔ Validation ➔ Reporting

Starting the **final validation phase** for many participating countries
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4. Strategy for Global Influence

- SDG Data
- Data
- GPEDC Progress Report
- Senior Level Meeting
- HLPF 2019

Timeline:
- January
- February
- March
- April
- May
- June
- July
- September
- Beyond